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it has been greatly enlarged since by additionftl pur-
cliases and contributions. IlThe object of the. mu-
seumi is to illustrate the history, theory, and practi-
cal application of decorative art, and the collection
embraceS works of ai ages, from the. commencement
of the christian era te the present time."-(»irec-
tory.) Hence the collection comprises in classified
order every: variety of specimen in sculpture, paint-
ing, glyptic and numismnatie art, mosaies, -furniture
and géneral upholstery, basket, leather, japanned
,work, glass painting and manufacture, pottery,
works in métal, jewellery, textile fabries, &c. The
mer. en.umération of the contents ofsueh a museum,
,whichý can give no idea of its magnitude and spien-
dour, shews how..thoroug-hly the. institution bas
been made practical and subservient to the main
design-the education of the people in the arts thnt
will improve the national manufactures.

But aIl the liberal, costly and elaborate provisions
for training teachers is made subordinate te the
public good. The principle, frequently enunciated
by the. Lords of Council, is that the éducation of the,
public in science and art is of prier importance to
the education of a spécial class. "lIf you leave thc
public ignorant4" said Mr. Cole, C.B., in an admir-
able address deliver.d in 1852 at the opening of an
.lementary drawing sehool at Westminster Ilthe
educated artizan will net b. .mployed; but if you
lead the. publie te feel the want of beauty and pro-
prlëty-to be senisible of their présence and im-
patient at tiieir absence-to distînguish between
symmctry cf form- and disproportion-to demand
from art, at lcast the. aspiration after the. perfection
cf nature, and the recognition cf nature's eternal
fit *ness and simplicity, I am sure the. publie will
seen demand good*designs iii manufactures, and be
willing te pay for th.m; and I feel morally certain
that the instincts cf traders will teach'them to find the.
means cf supplying such demands, and cf causing
their artizans te acquir. tii. power cf administering
to tiiem."l Hence, in cennection witii thie central
system, a national syst.m cf général art education
was p'epared and iias been extended over the whole
kingdom, which, for its magnitude and excellent
organization, can scarcely b. surpassed, and already
places England in the foremost rank cf art educa-
ting nations.

The following is a brief outline cf tiie arrange-
ments adopted for the education of th, public in
local sciiooîs, separate fromt tiie central sehool, but
claiming its aid and supervision:

The first stop recommendea is, te form a special
cexnmittee, on which, besides others qualiêied for
the duty cf superint.nding schools cf art, it is sug-
gasted that tiiere should b. one or two ee offio

members, such as parliamentary representatives, the
mayor cf the. town, the. principal cf any neigibour-
ing training scicol, &c., wiiich may tend te, give a
public character te the proc.edings. In detailing
the objeets cf sucii committe., wiiich are regarded
as twofold, the Cèmmittee cf Council recommend
that one of these objeets should be Ilte introduce
the. elementary study cf art into all the exist-
ing educatienal institutions in the neighbourhod,
wictier public or private; and the. other te.
establish a special or. district CEN1MÂL school for
artizans in the. evening, and for tiiose wiio may
desire te acquire a more extend.d knowledgc of art;
than could be obtained in*the shiort time devoted te.
it as only one branci cf general éducation."

As the government grants aids, extending te 25.
per cent. on local contributions, as well as supplies,
otiier advaçtages, it assumes tic duty cf suggesting
the form cf the building intended for an art sehool
both with regard te the. healti and conifort cf thé'
teaciers and the pupils, and te the, fitting up, the.
furniture and the lighting, even te the kind cf gas
burners necessary te successful art study. The.
course cf instruction ira ail the local seheols is aise.
prescribed by the. cEtntral authority, and is at one
uniform, systematie, and thoroughly scientifie.
Thiere is a plain, prao.tical, but ample and efficient
course for primary sciiooîs, which commences with
Linear Geometry, 'advances frosa Perspective te
Freeiand outdines from copies and objects, te
drawing from solids, then te copies cf the human
figure, cf fiowers and foliage, and finally painting.
frem flat examples with instructions in the elemen.
tary principles cf colour. Tiiere is also a course
for general éducation, more comprehensive but not
less particular and exact in elementary princîples..
Then tiiere are special courses for machinists, engi..
neers, -and foremen cf works, and for designers,
ornamentists, and those intending te b. industrial
artists. HoNw different is ahl this front the* cld-
metiiods still prevalent where drawîng is taught; in
this country, and, witi rare exceptions, notwith-
standing the high cdaims cf its educational institu-
tiens, in the. neigibouring States. Tics. old
m.thods consisted and stili consist altogether in
copying landscape drawings in pencil or water color,
set off, pruned or improyed afterwards by the
teaciier, while the pupil acquired ne independent
power te apply art on scientifie principles te the.
denmands cf hife or the, graDtification cf taste. .Now
tii. ciiief end, next te the cultivation cf correct
judgment and a pure taste and love of the. true and
beautiful in art, is, as we have alieady suggest.d,
the. training cf the, oye and the. hand te swift and
correct delineation, se tiiat the pupil cf a commen
schocil or the artizan at bis bench should Fe. able te.


